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St. Catherine of Sienna  
Riverton St. and Baisley Blvd. 

MASS SCHEDULE 
Sunday 8am  

Sunday 12noon  
Monday to Saturday: 8am 

St. Pascal Baylon 
113th Ave and 199th St. 

MASS SCHEDULE 
Saturday Eve 5pm  

Sunday 10am 
Monday to Friday: 9am 

The Baptism of the Lord January 10, 2021 

PARISH STAFF 
Rev. Bartholomew Mrosso M.AFR, Pastor    
Rev. Gazena Halie M.AFR, Parochial Vicar                                                                                                                       
Permanent Deacons: Albert Saldana, Luis Taylor & Fred Torres 
Director of Faith Formation: Lisa Sampson ollightfaithed@gmail.com 
Administrative Assistant: Veronica Cabrales  
Music Ministry: Nataliya Zaytseva & Renee Brown  
Buildings & Facilities Manager: William Loyd 
Youth & Young Adult Ministry Coordinators:                                                                                                  
Maxine Dinnall : ololpyoungadultministry@gmail.com                                                                                      
Jeffrey Hicks: ololpyouthministry@gmail.com 
Maxine Dinnall: Health Ministry ololphealthministry@gmail.com  
 

OFFICE AND MAILING ADDRESS 

 

St. Catherine of Sienna 
118-22 Riverton Street 
St. Albans, NY 11412 

Tel number: 718-528-1220/Fax number: 718-528-7907 
Office Hours: Tuesday, Thursday 

10AM-3PM (or call for an appointment) 
 

St. Pascal Baylon 
112-43 198th Street  

St. Albans, NY 11412 
718-468-3511 

Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday 
9AM-3PM (or call for an appointment) 

e-mail address: ourladyoflightsa@gmail.com 
website: www.ourladyoflightqueens.org 

By Mikeda Murphy 

 

PARISH MISSION STATEMENT 
Our Lady of Light Parish is a 

spirit filled Faith  
community nourished by the   

Eucharist. 
 

Committed to be disciples of 
Christ, we reach out in good 

stewardship to the entire Parish 
and the community at large. We 

serve God and one another by the 
values we proclaim. 



 

 
    Saturday, January 9th   
5:00 PM  Parishioners of Our Lady of Light 
 
    Sunday, January 10th   
8:00 AM   Parishioners of Our Lady of Light 
10:00 AM Parishioners of Our Lady of Light 
12:00 PM Parishioners of Our Lady of Light 
 
    Friday, January 15th  
8:00 AM   In Loving Memory of  
    Ruby Cudjoe 
 
 
 
 
    
 
Barbara Ricketts, Thaina Auguste, Viola Madden, 
Beverly Stanton, Deana Roberts, Victor Enemuo, 
Marjorie Smalls, Mabel Williams, John Renwick, 
Charmayne Roberts, Vera Russell , Helen Lee, 
Shirley Roller , Phyllis Fullerton, Emelda Cathcart, 
Yvonne Hendricks , Juanita Scott, Robin Roberts , 
John Johnson. Sr., Gabriel Maitland,  Julia Hodges, 
Dorethea Callender, Xavier Auguste, Hollis Ford, 
Brenda Gibbs, Gemma LaRode, Gloria Wynter,   
Milrod  Jones, Leon Hickenbottom, Marion Henry   
 
                                                                                      
    SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES 
Sunday: The Baptism of the Lord 
Monday: First Week in Ordinary Time begins 
Wednesday: St. Hilary 
Saturday: Blessed Virgin Mary 

Weekly Collections 
Masses 
01/04/21 

#of 
Adults 

#of 
Children 

Collections  

5:00 PM 32 3 $1,062.50  

8:00 AM 54 12 $1,327.00  

10:00AM 24 3 $565.00  

12:00 PM  N/A N/A N/A  

Totals 110 18 $2,954.50  

THE WATERS OF BAPTISM 
 When new sod is put in, it needs constant saturation 
with water. Landscapers say that this “knits” the sod to the 
soil. The same when a branch is grafted onto a tree: the 
poultice that joins them at the splice must be kept wet at all 
times. Water is the stuff that binds the very cells of our bod-
ies together. No wonder religions throughout all times and 
cultures have used it so prominently. When Jesus stepped 
into the Jordan for baptism, he “knit” himself to what had 
come before him. By going to the Jordan, he made himself 
one with the people of Israel who had crossed it into their 
Promised Land. With John the Baptist, Christ wove himself 
into the prophetic tradition that heralded the coming reign 
of God. He had become fully human in the waters of 
Mary’s womb, and by partaking in the rite of the baptism of 
repentance, Jesus identified himself with our sinful, frail 
humanity. It is through the waters of baptism that Christ 
continues to graft new members onto his Body, the Church; 
through these waters we are cleansed from sin and filled 
with the promise of grace, given our destiny for eternal life. 
For us, as for Jesus, it is also the waters of baptism that in-
augurate our mission to proclaim the Good News. 
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 
 
TODAY’S READINGS 
First Reading — Behold my servant with whom I am 
pleased; he shall bring forth justice to the nations  
(Isaiah 42:1-4, 6-7) or Isaiah 55:1-11. 
Psalm — The Lord will bless his people with peace (Psalm 
29) or Isaiah 12:2-6. 
Second Reading — God anointed him with the Holy Spirit 
(Acts 10:34-38) or 1 John 5:1-9. 
Gospel — You are my beloved Son, with you I am well 
pleased (Mark 1:7-11). 
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from the Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, Interna-
tional Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved. 

 
READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Monday: Heb 1:1-6; Ps 97:1, 2b, 6, 7c, 9; Mk 1:14-20 
Tuesday: Heb 2:5-12; Ps 8:2ab, 5, 6-9; Mk 1:21-28 
Wednesday: Heb 2:14-18; Ps 105:1-4, 6-9; Mk 1:29-39 
Thursday: Heb 3:7-14; Ps 95:6-11; Mk 1:40-45 
Friday: Heb 4:1-5, 11; Ps 78:3, 4bc, 6c-8; Mk 2:1-12 
Saturday: Heb 4:12-16; Ps 19:8-10, 15; Mk 2:13-17 
Sunday: 1 Sm 3:3b-10, 19; Ps 40:2, 4, 7-10;  



FEAST OF FAITH 
The Sign of the Cross 
 At the beginning of our prayer, we make the sign 
of the cross together. This sign, simple and powerful, 
operates on many levels. We trace the sign of the cross 
over our bodies, reminding ourselves that the cross of 
Christ has become our source of resurrection, life, and 
grace. With this sign, we also profess our faith in the 
Trinity: the presider does not say “in the names,” but 
“in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit”—three persons, one God. The sign of the 
cross is also a baptismal reminder, for every sign of 
the cross echoes the words spoken over us at our bap-
tism, which marked our entry into the saving mystery 
of Christ. This many-layered sign is also our primary 
sign of blessing: the cross is traced over people, plac-
es, and things upon which we ask God to impart divine 
benediction. 
 In blessing ourselves with the sign of the cross at 
the beginning of Mass, we acknowledge the mystery 
that has gathered us together: that Christ, the crucified 
and risen One, is living, and that we are members of 
his Body. Our response, our Amen, is our yes to all 
this, our first profession of faith. 
—Corinna Laughlin, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

 

REHEARSAL 
 Psalms are sung in the home and rehearsed in the 
streets. 
—St. Ambrose 
 
AN ANCIENT BAPTISTERY 
 One of the most ancient and enduring sites for bap-
tism in Rome is the church of San Giovanni in Fonte. 
This church is in fact a baptistery, and houses the font 
for the Lateran Basilica, the cathedral of Rome. The 
Emperor Constantine sponsored its construction in the 
year 315, and it is therefore the oldest baptistery in the 
world. It is the model for nearly all later baptisteries, 
including perhaps the font in your own parish church. 
—Rev. James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

Annual Catholic Appeal 2020 
Annual Catholic Appeal 

We thank all who have participated with a 
gift to the Annual Catholic Appeal for 2020. 
Our Lady of Light parish goal is $37,261.00. 
As of 01/04/21 we have $50,852.00 pledged 
donations we are $2,568.00 short of our do-

nation pledge. 
 

Our Lady of Light Food Pantry  
On behalf of Our Lady of Light Food Pantry 
and the Church we serve, we would like to 
thank our parishioners for their continued 
support and prayers. Your generosity is high-
ly appreciated, and your donation helped us 
to extend our efforts to assist others in their 
time of need in our community, especially in 
2020 when our pantry family numbers have 
tripled. May our Lord continue to bless you 
and your families with peace, joy, love and 
prosperity. 

GiveCentral 
We are pleased to announce that our parish 
now accepts online donations through Give-
Central. You can use this website to make pa-
perless donations to our church. You can give 
by using your credit card, debit card and elec-
tronic checking payments making either one 
time or recurring donations. We understand 
that most transactions today  are done elec-
tronically. We want to provide you with that 
same convenient option at church. We be-
lieve that it benefits everyone to offer this 
flexible online tool. Please visit 
www.givecentral.org and take a few 
minutes to set up your donations! For more 
information see flyers in the back of Church. 
We’re pleased to offer mobile donations! 
Our text to give number is 712-217-3511. 
Text” SUNDAY” to easily make a dona-
tion.  

  ANNOUNCEMENTS/NEWS 



 

  



 

Reception of Sacraments for Adults (RCIA): Our  Par ish of-
fers the RCIA program for those, ages 16 years and older, who 
are interested in becoming Catholic. It is also for those who have 
been baptized and in need of receiving the Sacraments of First 
Eucharist and Confirmation. The Rite of Christian Initiation pro-
gram is offered year- round and is also available for children ages 
8 and older through the Rite of Christian Initiation Adapted for 
Children program. Please contact Lisa Sampson, Director of 
Faith Formation to register or for more information. 
 
Continuing Faith Formation for Adults:  Our  par ish provides 
opportunities for lifelong faith formation through small faith 
sharing groups and bible studies. Please check our website, bulle-
tin or contact the Faith Formation Office for more information. 

 
The Sacrament of Marriage 
Since Catholic marriage requires a time of preparation, arrange-
ments should begin at least six months before the proposed date 
of the wedding to allow for the Marriage Preparation Program. 
Registered, participating and contributing parishioners, not a third 
party, may contact the parish office to begin the process.  
 
Pastoral Care of the Sick 
If you are entering a hospital for surgery, experiencing a pro-
longed or serious illness, or are very weak due to advancement of 
age, call the parish office to arrange for the Sacraments of recon-
ciliation, communion and anointing at home. We can also arrange 
for a Eucharistic Minister to continue to visit you with the 
Blessed Sacrament. We are here to serve you, please call.  
 
Funerals 
The family member or friend handling the funeral arrangements 
are asked to contact the pastor to arrange a consolation visit from 
one of the Priests. He will help you with any questions you may 
have with planning the Wake and Funeral Mass. The Parish wish-
es to be with you at this moment of need, all other arraignments 
involving the church must be initiated by the funeral director. 
Strict adherence to the Roman Catholic Ritual for Funerals will 
be followed in all parish involved activities.. 
 

To all our Visitors: We hope you felt at home at the Feast of ur  Lord with your  brothers & sister  in 
Christ. We pray you will join us again! Letters proving membership for reference, referrals, recommenda-
tions or for any other reason, will only be provided to registered parishioners. If we don’t know you , we 
can’t vouch for you! 
               REGISTRATION 

Registration is important in the event you may need testimonial letters, for baptism/confirmation sponsorships, wedding plans etc! If 
we don’t know you, we can’t vouch for you! Please register TODAY! Thank you! 
 
Name________________________________________   Envelopes: Yes _____No_____  
 
Address_______________________________________  Apt.#____ City ________________________ Zip code______________ 
 
Telephone #______________________ 
 
REGISTRATION UPDATE REQUEST: 
 Envelope number _______________      
 
Change name to: __________________________________      Change address to:     __________________________________ 
 
Other request: ________________________________________________________________________ 

IMPORTANT PARISH REMINDERS 
The Sacrament of Baptism for Infants 
Parents may contact the parish office to arrange for the baptism 
of their child at least one month in advance. Infant Baptisms are 
held on the third Sunday of the month at one of our weekend 
masses. Parents must be registered in Our Lady of Light or the 
parish they attend and participate in a Baptismal Preparation 
class. 
Religious Education for Children and Youth: 
Location and Times: Our  Par ish Faith Formation program 
takes place on Sunday mornings, online this year. For more in-
formation, please contact Lisa Sampson, Director of Faith For-
mation, at 718 528-1220 or email at ollightfaithed@gmail.com. 
Ages and Requirements: Our  program welcomes children 
and youth who are three years old through High School. We ac-
cept and prepare children and youth who have not received the 
Sacraments.  
Parental Responsibilities:  Our Holy Father, Pope Francis, re-
minds us in his new General Directory for Catechesis that those 
being catechized can live their life in a simple and spontaneous 
way.  We are called to accompany each other on a journey to-
ward Christ, with parents/guardians taking the lead for their chil-
dren. In addition to having an active participation in the faith 
formation of their children, Parents or Guardians are also ex-
pected to attend Mass with their children and to attend parental 
preparations for Sacraments.                                  

Reception of Sacraments for School Aged Children: Parents 
who would like for their child to receive the Sacraments must 
register them in our parish Sacramental Preparation Program. 
Our Program requires that children attend and prepare for two 
complete and consecutive academic years prior to the reception 
of each Sacrament. The Sacraments of Reconciliation and First 
Holy Communion is received beginning in grade 2 and up. The 
Sacrament of Confirmation requires attendance and preparation 
in our 2 year Confirmation Sacramental Preparation program. 
Confirmation preparation begins in grades 7 & 8. For each of the 
Sacraments, there is an extra fee, to cover the costs of the cere-
monies. For more information, please contact, Lisa Sampson 
Director of Religious Education.  
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Richard Gibbs Realty
As Low as 3% Commission

40 Years in Real Estate
www.RichardGibbsRealty.com

718-479-7428
“Gibbs Spouses Sell Houses”

“Keep the Money in the Community”

Brenda Gibbs
Lic. Sales Associate

St. Pascal 
Baylon Choir

Richard Gibbs
Lic. Real Estate Broker

St. Pascal Baylon
Holy Name Society

BERNARD F. DOWD FUNERAL HOME
Located at Martin A. Gleason Funeral Home, LLC

Family Owned & Operated
John A. Golden & Thomas A. Golden III

718.739.8117

149-20 Northern Blvd.  
Flushing

Also located in
Bayside & Whitestone

Ample Parking
At All 3 Locations

Get this
weekly bulletin
delivered by
email - for FREE!

Sign up here:
www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

Advertising Sales
¿TIENES EXPERIENCIA EN VENTAS Y DISFRUTAS

LLAMAR A LAS EMPRESAS LOCALES?
PODEMOS TENER UNA POSICIÓN IDEAL PARA USTED.

TIEMPO COMPLETO.
POTENCIAL DE INGRESOS DE $45K A $60K

CONVIÉRTASE EN VENDEDOR DE PUBLICIDAD PARA

J.S. PALUCH COMPANY,
EDITOR NACIONAL DE BOLETINES DE LA IGLESIA.

• Excelente Programa de Compensación de la Comisión

• Beneficios médicos, 401k, seguro de vida y discapacidad disponible

Si está interesado mande su currículum por correo
electrónico a boberr@jspaluch.com

www.jspaluch.com                        EOE

DO YOU HAVE SALES EXPERIENCE? ARE YOU WELL
NETWORKED IN THE LOCAL COMMUNITY?

J.S. PALUCH COMPANY
NATIONAL PUBLISHER OF CHURCH BULLETINS

• Full Time Positions Available with Excellent Earning Potential!

• Medical Benefits, 401K, Life & AD&D Insurance Available

• Excellent Commission Compensation Program

Interested? Call Kay Leane 1.800.621.5197 x2823
or Email Resume to RECRUITING@JSPALUCH.COM

www.jspaluch.com

EARN MONEY!
DO GOOD! MAKE A

POSITIVE IMPACT!

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and

connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM

The Most Complete

Online National

Directory of

Catholic ParishesCheck It Out Today!

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship
of the Sea of the United States of America
Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.

Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email
eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com
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Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.

I am patronizing your business
because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

✂

WHY IS IT
A man wakes up after sleeping

under an ADVERTISED blanket

on an ADVERTISED mattress

and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas

bathes in an ADVERTISED shower

shaves with an ADVERTISED razor
brushes his teeth

with ADVERTISED toothpaste
washes with ADVERTISED soap

puts on ADVERTISED clothes
drinks a cup 

of ADVERTISED coffee
drives to work

in an ADVERTISED car
and then . . . .

refuses to ADVERTISE
believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor

he ADVERTISES it for sale.

WHY IS IT?

Consider
Remembering
Your Parish in

Your Will.
For further information,

please call the Parish Office.

Your
ad

could
be in
this

space!




